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free trade. The reason for this is simple.-1
1 The people who are protected are enabled to
maintain trade, while those whci are not pot-

, tected are unable to maintain it. The trade
of Ireland and India is worthless, and it -di-
ministies from year to year ; while that ofI

i Belgium and Germany is great, and tends to
increase from year to year.
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MORE TESTIMONY.
Every day adds something itv•favor of the

I.already overpowering evidence, in favor of
the Maine Lavi—it is gaining ground-rapid-
ly. Men ire becoming convinced of its so.
perior effiCacy, and the necessity of its adop-
Lien. and everywhere. ovEtr the whole coun-

t try, it is Mildly demanded, as the great and
only' Liquor Law for the times. The people
are moving in the swatter, and it will not be
long before the Legislature of the old Key.
stone wilt follow in the wake of our more
advaneed brethren of the East. • We extract
the,- following from the Presentment of the
Grand, Jur7 of Philadelphia, for the Febru-
ary. Term •

" The Grand Inquest cannot clmie their labors
withOut reference to a matter which, at this time,
is properlyexciting and attracting the public atten-
tion Allusion is made to a law prohibiting the

F,Sle of intoxicating drink, within the Common-
wealth at .Penn,ylvania. .

We should tegard ourselves as derelict did we
fail to endorse the'excellent views set forth by his
Honor Judge Allison, onthis important subject, in
hia chars e to the Grand inquest at the opening of
11,i! se,ical. We cannot add to the vigor of-the
• expie,ed on that occa-ion by the leaned

hot we may be permitted, after our late oh-
cmition. ailorded us by virtue of our functions as
Grand Jury. to say. that the utter abolieliment of

the iiganr tr;aitil , would very materially abridge the
labors of Grand inquests, and be hailed with joyby
tae unfortunate inebriates themselves, and most
surely by their suffering families.

We have come to the conclusion—from our re:.
cently acqu reti knowledge as to the (-Anises ofertme
poverty and dome-tic wielehedness-,that it is the
duty of the politica! economist and philanthropk,1 as well as the Christian, to ante at the root of tki;
la/ and abandon all temporizing meatnres as only

productive ofevil and the sure preventive of good

al I year; •`1) I I 98
Ve present tll7,3hove facts for the people

tAmntv ni think of—thev deserve the
sous consideration of every good citizen.
one can examine them without seeing
great and growing nteesiity.w:e have for

ne material change in the present note-
...:ted system of the Liquor-traffic of the
rity. A bare recapitulation will be suffi-

4 t to convince every honest, unprejudiced
er : --In 1350, there were 236 Paupers,

parted at 'the County's expense, of which
es 1:4 were caused, directlY-,•by Intern-
aurT. : 1851. thete were 381-204
4pd, directiv, by I ntetnperance.—an alarm-
increase. Of the total 38-1, 357 were
the Coal-Region-196 drunkards, leav-

only 8 drunkards from the country die-
ts. The insane cases of the two years,
•d IS to 35—almost double.

fror. rut NI 1741",Pa JOUP.NAL. 1
MR. EDITOR : —You will oblige nesubseri-

ber by publishing the followinq
CONTRAST.

The following statement exhibits thedif-
ference between thecandidates for the Presi-
dential nomination on the Loco Foco Ticket,
and thecandidates of the Whig-party ; as re-
gards and Fume. , both civil and mili-
tary :

( A ,lateqnun•Wlio iia4 made
Ltn'uCs'sA.wo it' rich, nod General

,0+ wrio run hip swurd into a
( ciaimp
( 'Fite nittnwho let out what

3Amt::stii;cHANAN Dernoerat le blood flowed in
worth siniono in his veins, and who eon-

( -tilers 10 ets. a dayenough
• .. . , .

t for a wor k ing Matt.
-

S.A. Dorcit._.o;•. 1 ~n opponent of the ". Drl nine
worth 5170,000 i Liquor Law.",

President Polh's
• I who attached Gen. Scott in

W. L Magur I therear, rent his own pants
wOri h 7200,000 in the rear (at a cost of no

I eta. to New York) and will
I be lett in the rear at the

• Convention.:
f A man retharlzable for not ti-

WM. 0. 131,TT.F.11 I ing,exeept having eommait-
worth 5.10,000._ r ded the army in ittexico;r&

1 ter Scott had gained all the
( victories.

wlN,..rLDscort ( A statestnen,a pure patriOt,
worth t,000,000 the hero oftwo wars, and a

t conqueror in every Battle.,

K7' Ri• Coffee Tra .±.—A report of the
Rio market for coffee, to 13th January; shows
the exports of coffee from that port for the
rear 1851 were 1,000,595 bags of which
Baltimore took 269;000, New York 258.000,
New Orleans 343,000, and Philadelphia 76,-
915. Prices were lookiiag up. Money was
abundant, an 4 dealers were enabled to obtaina further advznce. The new crop does not
promise a very large yield.

Pa' Look at This.—A man who spends
only tll cents ptr day for intoxicating , drinks
pays out in 'a year $22 81;. This sumwould
rather more than defray the annual charge
for a policy of insurance on his life for 41,-
200, beginning at twenty-one. And still,
how many of that and adjacent ages prefer
squandering their loose change at the death.
insurance offices !

j in the Councils of the Na-
-1 DANIrt. WEIVTEF. lion lOr forty years, and
i worth StX/0-000. S who is conceded by all to

•
- he the greatyst living states-

man in the world.

ilk- The Sons of Temperance, in Massa-
chusetts, number about 40,000, and they are
wide awake for the Maine Law, at least 99
out of every TOO of them. The number of
Divisions of the order, we see it stated, now
amounts to over' 6500, in America and Eu-
rope, and the members to upwards of 270,-
000. Canada West, 350 Divisions and 20,-
000 Members.

• ( A statesmen who' hos goy-
MILL tot:. itt.Ntont' erued the country so well

womb „Lwow. for three year?, that Ms po-
I laical opponents dare not

a.-'ail him.
r The man 11:aq •ery

rotn the proposed new 'County, there'
re only 6 or 6 paupers lasr year.
'ow, who supports these Paupers?
drinking portion of the community, or.Ihonest, hard-working, sober citizens ?

o derives the benefit frorn this wholesale
per-manufacture? Is it• the intelligent,.
industrious, the active, energetic bust-

s-men of the County, or is the Rumscller,
o fattens by the starvation, suffering and'

e his accursed traffic causes, for others
..av for? We leave these questions with
public, and when they are fairly andhon.
y answered, we base one more.,

to pro-
e,—lS this right—is it just?

now WORKS.
' raodg the xetoluttoos of a meeting, call•
o Clarion County, on the 3d ult.. irrespec•
of party, we observe the following :

Tot .the failure of twenty furnaces cast
he h:aber of eft Which folloprutlonafter

1,4 of It to be taken se moot positive that
t:1[11. , cannot be a einele furnace in -successful

ntlnn lo this county, while Enmani reaps there-dof la bor.an d eepttaka -blcit belongs to 1.17.

his itt but a sample of the universal his.
v of the Iron business, throughout the
te. No evidence of the iojustice and gen-

impolicy of our present Tariff regale-
.% could be stronger than these prarticil

onstrations -of their effect. So it is
th all the manufacturing interests of the
tarry. Tu say nothit,gt of enceuragemeizt
-btu will they have Govaf4oental justice
..e-theln I •

30I'rNAL.1
THE MAINE LIQUOR LAW.

• •

SY GRACE WILDWOOD.
•

All hail ! toColumbia's illustrious son,
The first to stand forward, the last one to run—
New England. we hold thee the gem of the world ;

Thy stars all untarnished, thy stripes ill mantled.
And 0 ! may the Mory emblazoned on thee,
Reelect from my shores to the,Southern Sea, -

Till the laws of Jehovah shall sacredly flame
In each Bacchanal's bre-ast now pulsating with

shame.
And the Demon of Death shall he hurled from his

Throne,
And his bondsmen no longer in fetters shall groan ;

For the reveller shall rise from his wine at thefeast,
To follow the star that arose in the East.

Pottsville, March 4th, 13.52.

[FUR 7,41NE.P.5. JOVIINAT.I
WHO •WILL ANSWER?

[l:7Cirtl and Dip:innatie is said
that this bill, now before Congress,cuts down
the expenses °fill! the United States Courts,
to from $600,000 to $300,009. The Judi.-
Mary Committee of the Housetas introduc-
ed a bill cutting down all expenkes, and fees,
full fifty per cent., and insome casesreducing
them to nearly nothing.

1117The oldest Trees in the world are in
Central Africa—the Boababs, which are 90
feet in circumference, and contain therings
which mark the annual growth of the trees
to the number of 9,000, fixing their age at
that length of years.

o'7* Challenge to American Ship Iltithlets.
Mr. Charles Mare, shipbuilder,of Blackwell,
England, it is said, has challenged theAme•
rieans to run a vessel.againsti any one that
they can produce, for a thousand gutneas—-
the tonnage of the ships lobe from 50 to 300
tons.

Txn wittrix of the annexed commonit:tattoo
raise% a very pertinent que‘tion,—why In there a
licensed Tavern nu the County Poor 'louse Fartn'

• 0:7" Singular It is stated that, at
the late session of the Delaware Legislature,
a law was passed decfaring that children of
manumitted slaves shall not become free as
heretofore, on arriving at a certain age, but
shall be held in slavery as long as they live.
- Itz" Novelist turned Minister.—J.,H. In-

graham, the widely known author of La-
fate," "The Quadroon,''' and other piratical
and highly-colored novels, was ordained to
the Episcopal. ministry, at Jackson, Miss !,
on the Sth inst.

CO" 117 e were tickled with the reply of an
" old rummy " to a landlord, who ejected
him, and emphatically told him to g' gu to
the d---1." Said he, " take me in again,
then, honey, for John says your house is the
highWay there.".
It 7 The Maine Lak--="The Boston papers

say, that out of 492 convicts now. in the
'State Prison at Charlestown, over 300 hare
petitioned the Lewslature -of Massachusetts
inSavor of the Maine Law.

ME 8......4!•:AN—5tr.• fn !outlier over the presto-
ration of a Memorial as respectfully stibmitted, to
the .HonoraLle Judges of the Courr: and Gnind
Jury of Schuylkill county, by the Committee ap-
pointed at the Temperance .Convention held: to
Fonsville, March 15.52, I notice there IA one
thin; left untouched,ind perhaps inithought of; It
is we Schuylkill county Tavern on ;he County
Farm It is surprisiu; to me why this is done;
tht rcatitiq of that_ house for the manufacture' of

2r.i:,farourAlnis-Ilouse. This is to me difficult
to understeuid, and I• think it •IN a consideration
worthy the attention .of our lead= Temperance
men. Remove that as part of the Caine, and the
etfact will be somewhat I.,seried in my opinion._

•

A rxtrcr• OF TEstrstuNct,,

O3' There are annually consumed in the
chemical operations of the Mint in Philadel-
phia, seven hundred tons of nitric and sul-
phuric acids, and two thousand tons of an-
thracite coal.

nda,A, the great imposter, is flourish-
ing in New York. ,One of the papers of
that city states that in one day he was visit-
ed professionally by eighty-seven females
and twenty-three males;

(la' An order has been issued forbidding
the entry or any more English Bibles into
Austria, and the missionary schools Itavealso been closed by the police.

07° Tits Michigan Central Railroad iscom-
plete to within eighteen miles of Chicago,
and it is expected to be completed by the Ist
of May.

• 07- The Montreal Herald says the project
for running a line of steamships from the
St. Lawrence to Europe has at length been
placed in a.fair way for accomplishment.

It said that Gov. Kossuth has con-
tracted with some two or three manufactur-
ers in Cincinnati for one thousand 'saddles,
at $l2 each.

ry- It is said there-are ¶ orty building as-
sociltions in New York ; it u aggregate
membership of 20;000 pe . .

•
.(FOR THE WNW soriciaLl ,

I, SALE or INTOXICATING
that IN

L'ISIANA.—The license law _that has now.ed both Houses ol the Louisiana Legts-ute; gives' the exclusive power to policeles ,and to the mayors and aldermen of
ies, to make such. laws and regulat ions

.the sale, or prohibition of the sale 'of Io-
• stating liquors as they may deem advts-'e, and to grant or withhold licenses fromeking houses or shops as a majority ofcitizens and vuleri of any ward, parish,or city, may determine by ballot.--is act takes effect immediately after its

MR. EDITOR. :--Soine person acting agent for
Maryland Lotteries (Colvin & C0.,) is continually.
annoying me with Bulleunsthrough the Post Office.
Please give him a Mares in your Jennie/. If a
gentlemen,he

When desired, I can furnish a specimen of his
handwriting, which may lead to hisiliseovery. 'ResPectfullv Yours, A SVELSCRIBER.

Pot/stills, March 10, 1852. a

We hope the above hints , may hive the desiied
effect, without any thing farther, on the subject.;

The receipt's of the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad, during February, amounted to
811,659 77—an increase of 22 per cot.
over the same month last year.-

07" The Norf.:gown Gas Company. just
incorporated by the Legislature, is already
organized and gone to work.

ag" There hare been eighteen hundred sig-
natures obtained in Franklord and vicinity
in favor of the MitineLiquor Law. •

fl 7 Gencrat Lane said the other day, at
Indianapolis, in his speech, after dinner;that
be was it too full for utterance." *r

il✓ An inducement for Bachelors:—There
are, it is said, twelre thousand marriageable
girls in the city of Lowell, Massachusetts.[l:7 T/, recent brilliant -Aurora Etcirealiswas visible throughoutEnglandand upon thecontinent.

();:,'lt cost Mill!, thousand dollary,togprove
a 'tidy of unsoundmind. in an English Court.
The nal lasted sixteen, days.

a!::7" Wheat has Allen lower io price, the,
past winter, in ngland, than for seventy
;two years before. •

0:7 Green • peas, cucumbers, asparagus,
and other vegetables, will be senior, in the
Philadelphia markets shortly.

(17 It is stated that fifty .sewing machine%
are now in daily operation io New York
City.

The Fishermen on the Susquehanna
arcpreparing tocommence spring operations.

(17 An unknown ?editr was found riur=
'tiered near Reading, on Thursday.

137*"/liishaby Baby'—France is enjoying
its Little Nap—, , -

'Peach trees are in full blossom at
New Orleans, •

SCITOMILL NAVIGATION.
FPICN SCOVYLKILL NAMITION COMPANY.

.ItareA 5. V4.52.TL r3~.hnylklll Neettation is no* open for !be'go-
wns f tombs from Port Carbon toPhiladelphia. The
Toll ork-Anthracitu Coal will be as follows,mattl far-
thernotice:

~:~ ~i'!'~i~Y :7.
was Pupils ofprof. Freymillet propose steins, pin!
1.a Benefit Galt, otiTIIZSDAS evenine,s34

the Townliall. .111eiVeshments will be 4. Tick-
ets. admitting one lady and gentleman. each, thruale
at Ilaudati's and at the Town Hail—price be.—
The parents ofthePupils I. particularly solicited
to attend.

such 13.1851.

1111XITORAZUSZTOMili
,:igartimaleakts ithesity Ise Clitits-Cold& htfin ea

re. Ptatteir,Wheaplisf, Collgir aagara"Cilh'• 5,4,451, ifMai* aim ewe Weakness s
• theSkest- sad, Lenge, Simi Threat,

C'1'.041-arecsackitre and haiku
Tiny fad that so amomouile".many thsands ofpersons have

used it so suecessfially, in the different mates, and
bnmerona certificates harlot beau sent to the pro.
Mew, as well as rbe rut that Pbysitiana. Cie:dr-awn and public opeakers are using it for those &Y,
tickling sentencing that Thready accompany sofa
throat, as wenn for bronchitis. hacking toughs and
consmarition, prove 'beyond a doubt that it is s very
enperior coughrecce%. hasbeen poetess . Ityused (indicated doting the
last twenty years. and the demand is now rapidly
increasing. Price 15 cents per vat. , . '

The following I nueofthe moat rPinntkable cures
on record., front Buritheton County. X..1. :

daowe'• MILLI.Feb. 9,1830
Mr. F.G. linteurrett..—Dear the month of

June, 1916,1 took a severe cold, which bmught an e
severe and protracted, illness. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dynentery ; the first five
weeks I had a very revere and incessant rough,
which seemed to set at &fiance the skill of one of
the best Physicians le the city of Philadelphia, where
I then resided. Myselfand wife frmuently request.
ed permission of toy physician to use yens Pectoral
Mistnre'Alie beneficialelfeets of which .be had ex-
perienced in bee own case, nine years before—to
which she also cheerflally testifies—which he would
nut grant till the end of five weeks, and my Cough
still increasing, when he said he'rould do no more
fur. me; but we must try lion onr own tesponsi-
biliTY. as its knew nothing' f properties. lat
uhce procured a bottle of your agent, the Use- 01
which cured my rough entirely.ind 1 got well. My
physician came twice a day to witness its effects.
and unhesitatinglyascribed the cure to your -tnedi.
eine. which !believe is the beet mistfue for coughs in
use. I have constantly kept it in my fatuity sitter,
and•reememended Jiro oilieis with the same benefi-
cial effects. , Yours respectftilly.

CilARl.6$A. EBBE:RT.,
.

Prepared only by P. G. 811F.WSTER, Orttr.;:Wt and
Bridgeton, N. J.. and for rale by

J. 4i. BROWN, Dtoggist, ,Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa.

1March ItARYL

BEI

TlEAS—Very etiolee GREEN lad BLACK TEAS

NaR n&S9,ses by .1. M. BEATTY t RON
031

$l,OOO ruswann
cum. be paid by the undersigned to anyper.on
V V nr persons whoran prove that these was a gold

Medal awarded 4y the World's Fait for "

Esarnat• of Entree.' whirbir. rtaimed in ihe ,?dirtrna'
Auras/.

The„ranie reward will be paid to any per lson or
tiersoitii who can prove that these was no Sneer Med-
al swank,' by the American Institute. New ,Viok, nor
Premium by the. Franklin InWittte,
for 1111MAIEL'it EshiliNCE OF COFFEII.I_

Alen. the same reward will be paid to any person
or pergoen who eon that one simile trilifirate
for HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFiC that we
have shown or published Is not genuine. '

PioW,COld Medal Advertiser, la your time to prove
nr the public will find not your tricks, and Judge your
character and goods at once.

lIUMMF.I.I4 EASE,N.CI: OF COFFEE Is acknowl-
edged by the +dews mentioned institutes, and by ma-
ny Physicians and t;hemists, as the best ever" offered
lu the.publie.

This' we are ready and perfectly able to Pnwe.,—
We are for fair-play—we claim what we have hon.
e3tly received, and we leave it to others what they
can claim With right. Let the /told Medal tidvertiser
do the same and we have nothing against hint.
-Our Fl'sSettee ofCoffite makes a More delicate, finer

flavored, richer and wholesome drink than , the best
ordinary Coffee, about four times as Cheap, and per-
fectly clear, without anyother' article to clarify.

.Dealer■ in coffee can make abetter and suri-r profit
on thin article than they can make on toffee: in the
grain.

.61anntietured and sold, Wholesale and Betiil , by
DA,NIIO. 110111.r.it 6r. CO.,

No. 218 Caltotrhdl street. above 6th. PhilaiCa.B. HANNAN is the sole Agent for the sale oh
the ESSPOCQ of Coffee, lo County. hter.
chanta and others supplied to nett again, atlitan ufas-
otters' prices.

Dealers Ind Purchasers ehould he very euieful to
purchase 111JMNIEL ,4 Ei46IENCI: .OF COFFEE, for
there is none genuine but thin

Feb. 21,1651. OEM

couNTy MEETING.
At armdjoirnedineeting; laid onThum.

day evening of last week, at.the Court
Rouse, for the pluton of expressing dump-
probation ofthe proposal dismetnbermentof
the County by the erection of the County of
"Antis," the Committee reported the follow-
ing Preamble and Resolutions, 'which were
unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, A Bill has passed the Senate
of Pennsylvania, for the dismemberment of
Schuylkill County. by erecting a newcoun-
ty .of " Peon," out of the territory lying
South' of the Sharp. Mountain', the line of
which would run-within a few yards of the
Borough of Pottsville;

AND Wnertess, The motioned silence of
the citizens of the Coal Region, may have'
been construed into an acquiescence in the
measure; while it• is in fact, themost conelu-
sive evidence that they treated the project as
visionary, and not worthy of-serious consid-
erations: ‘Ve, the peopleof Schuylkill Coun-
ty, have beat astounded with the progress
that misrepresentation has made in our Le-
gislative Halls, on this subject;l bowing as
we do, that not even a majority of the Eke-
tots residing South of the Sharp Mountain
desire the separation ; Therefore

,_Resolved, That we view with astonish-
ment, the unanimity with which a Bill fur
the new county of " Penn" bits passed the
Senate; and we regard the measure as one
hostile to the interestsof three-fourths of our
population; unjust to those by whose ever-
tions our County has become valuable and
prosperous; and an-titter departurefrom the
fundamental principles of our State and
Country, that requires all legal'enacunents to
be for the greatest good of the greatest num-
ber.

Resolced, That as the County of Schuyl-
kill forms a separate Judicial, as well as Se-
natorial District, and in respect to territory
is not too large, it is inexpedient, unwise
and unjust, to forma new county within its

resent limits. I
Resolved, That in advocating the propos-

ed newcounty, our Senator, made so by the
votes of the Coal Region, has, we fear, been
actuated by private and selfish motives, alike
discreditable to himself, and disrespectful to
Me, people be represents, showing a total
disregard of the vrautsand wishes.of a large
majority. •

Resolved, That in the election held on the,
question of Removal, had the result been
• last said measure, the people of the Coal

R -Ogion would have acqutesced in the deei-
siorivand have submitted to the inconveni-
ence, \tnd sacrifice of time and money, as
they ha done for tteenly-fire years .previous-
ly ; and th.minority on this question stand
upon unenvi when they refuse
to give In the the new order of
things that m;
• Resolved,
grove, in pi
protested agar

Citizens of Pine-
assembled, have
,corporated in the

new county, jug a part of the
territory claimed ; and n the citizens of
Schuylkill Haven, in the event of a division,
will endeavor .to. have the County seat loca-
ted near that Borough, we preseh these con-
ilicting elements as unanswerable qguments
'that there has been more unttnitnin the
Senate on this question, than there is among
the people ofsaid cew county of " PeinW!

Resolved that ourRepresentatives are here-
by instructed to vote against the new.Conn=
ty of "Penn ;" and use all honbrable means
to prevent the dismemberment of Schuylkill
county.

Relayed, That in• view of the fact, that
when a County Farm was deemed expedient,
and large and expensivefarm buildings were
necessary ; when nu enlargement of the old
Court House in Orwigsburg was undertaken,
though in a questionable manner, the citi-
zens of the Coal Region cheerfully contribut-
ed their quota of taxes, though scarcely ever
privileged to share in theoffices of the Coun-
ty ; and when the necessity of the case, and
a majority of our people.deman4ed a Remo-
val of the seat of justice, the people of Potts-
ville and theCoal Region, generously presen-
ted the County wish ample grounds and a
new Court House, second to:none in the
State, as a freetVill offering,for an act of
lone delayed justice!

Resolved, That the people of Orwigsburg,
and all others citizens of Schuylkill county,
who are pressing the question of a new
county as aforesaid,•have broken the bond of
good faith in which the people of the Coal
Region agreed to erect a new Court House,
as well as the conditions on which the old
Court House and buildings were given to
the people of Orwigsbum, for educational
purposes; and should these parties succeed
in forming the new county of Penn. common
justice would seem to require that the old
buildings should still he county property, and
the newcourt house should be chargeable to
thecounty as, it existed when these, obliga-
tions were given and received, by 1110 parties
interested.
' On motion, an Evecutive Committee cote,
sisting of Sam'l Sillyman, Strange N. Pal-
mer. Jacob Kline, James H. Campbell and

T. Taylor, Esqs., was appointed tocarry
out the objects of the meeting.

It was on motion, Resolved, that the pro-
ceedings be published in the county papers,
when the meeting adjourned.

Singed by the Officers.
11:7'.DrenmsomCotrza E.—At a late meet-

ing of the Trustees of this Institution, to
supply the vacancy, caused by Dr. Peck's re,
signatiop, as President, it was agreed to
postpone the election till next July. Rev.
Dr. Collins, of Emory and Henry College,
Virginia, it is supposed, will then be chosen.

ri"TnEr Baltimoreans are enthusiastic
about theprojectment of aRailroad, connect-
ing the terminus of the York and Cumber-
land Road with Sunbury—thus opening a
direct communication for them to Lake Eric.

.('Tun Democratic State Convention of
Louisiana, has declared in favor of Path for
their Presidential candidate. The vote stood
for pass 101, Douglass 72, Buchanan was
withdrawn.

TIM COAL -TRADE FOR 1852

The quantity sent by Railroad this week is 28,-
930 11. The Canal is open, and -onelx)ats ha -e

been despatched, but,we • bare received no return
ibis week.

The Centil opens at 50 cents toll,to Philadelphia,
until further notice, (see notice in another column)
and the rates by Rail Road continue at 51 50, with
a drawback of20 cents a ton (some say 30) for the
New York trade. With20 cents drawback by Rail
Road, the Canal would appear to have the advan-
tage for the New York trade. •

The rates at freight by Canalis not definitely set:
tied yet. The Operators are contending for SI GO,
anti the boatmen demand $1.70 They, however,
agree to take SI 10, independent of the rates char-
ged by the Delawani:and Raritan Canal Company ;

and if, the trade can secure a drawbaek.'of 10
cents from the present rates charged on the Dela-
ware and Raritan Canal, they will carry for $1 60.

car. Sums the above was in type we learn that
freight has opened at $1 65 to New York. The
tonnage has been reduced 5 rents, which leaves the
boatmen$1 10. Freight toPhiladelphia-65 mitts.

Quantity sent by Railroad for the week ending
ThurAlay evening last :

XI/4:ex. TOTAL
Port Carbon, , 8,508 17 100,679 00
Pottsville, 2.316 19 26,144 09
Schuylkill Haven, , 13,607 07 117,621 03
Port Clinton, 4,497 :;0,236 02

• • 28,930 11 291,960 13
Toceme period I2st year-371,05 OS toes.

.RAIL ROADS
The following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening: •

IN ERN. 'TOTAL.
MineHill do S. H. ft. R. 14,966 Oil • 77,504 15
Little Schuylkill R. R. 3,594 05 271,03 0.
Mill Creek , -do • 11,553 15 51,391 16
Mount Carbon do 3,024 01 .17,955 07
Schuylkill Valley do - 4;153 17 23,666 17
Mt. Carbon te, Pt Carbon 7,995 07 65,67 U 01
RATED OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION 03 RAIL.,

ROAD FOR THE PRESV3T.
From M. Carbon. S. lincen, P. Clinton.

To Richmond, 1,50 ; 1.15 ;45
ToPhiledelph ,1,:141 • 1,45_ , :1,55

rptlE sibectiost iirenditsesgitiktitliptlefitrai his ma-i. menuMewls and custoutersoflachylitill Countythat hU assortment ofOothingfor Yong Clatlesmos
Is mach largerthati eser,•aad be la disposed to sell
deep: 'Persona- living ata distance. have the plat-,
lege ofescbanging clothing phichssed at this store,
if ;bey dohot sum • , , A. HOYT,

Alt Chesnut *net,belowitoh.Philada.2March 43. UM. 11•41'

HAS now on band an assortmeat of SPRING
fit)Pl BPS. consul ingofBilks sindPanky Straws.

to which She calla the mention o(the Merchants and
the Public In general. Call and examine her stock
before porebasingeteeivberr. o.nsrde attended .to at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

MIIB.E. 11.11AltalS, •
N0.73 Arch St*, above North side. Phiteda.. -March 13,1159. • 11-3 m

EXCELSIOR 13131:107150 WIIUMARI3
AND TOOL.STONE EXCLUSIVELY,

• ' Thelargert and on estsaliihment of."
the kind in the thrieed States.wM. 11. M'CLURE fr. BRO.. No 2:37 MARKET

Ritter. abate 'ab. Philadelphia. Manufactu-
rers' Depot for Locke ofan kinds. warrantedquality:
Premium PArcelain Emory. over 60 Patterns; Silver
Prated Dunce.lc., whit the moot complom snout-
merit ofall the Modern Pallems In tote line. `Mad-
den and Deafen are Invited to call and examine oar
Stock. .

'Cataloguesobt by Stall If&mired.
LbTat Alt !Registers and Ventilators at ratiory
Marcia 13;16332. 1141 m

WINDOW. nuNtos AND SHADES. •
WILLIAMS. Manufatinver. No. it N. SIXTHB tii;treet. absive Market,Philadelphia. keeps a lar-

ger and better‘assortmentofVonitian Bilrrds.of oar-
tow data, with fancy and plain trirruniap, than any
otheriestablishment In the City. Painted and Plata
Shades. Shade Trimmings and Tipures.acc.
which he hill sell, wholesale and retail, at the LOW-
EST CASH PRICES. ,

The Citizens of Pott.ville will find it to their Inter.:
est In rall, befure purelia•ang, as they are :leisuredThey can buy a better.articte than at any other eatab-
lishowia. fur the same price. My motto to, '•A good
artiele,ipack sales.,and small pratlta."

WE.STUDY TO PLEASU:
Mardi 13, POt. 11-3 m

LIGHT! LiGHIT ! LIGHT!
At 211 North Second Street,above Vine, East

Side, Phan&Van.rrlle sulneribees call the attention of th•tr Mend.
1 and the public, to their new and improved PINEOIL LAMP.
Also.Thid. Lard and Oil Lammr.Oas Futures of.every descriptinn,Cbandelters,Pendants,Side Brack-

ets, &e.. for Lamps or Cam Candelabras, Oirandoles,
Boone! Holders. Vases, Parlor Lamps. Hall Lanterns.
and Marble Bane Lamps. A gruetal assortment. of:
Clays and Brittania Lamps fur doutentie purported....
HAS FITTING done at short notice. Lamp Glasses,
Globes, Paper and Metallic Shades,Lamp Wicks in:rear. satiety. Also. Tin Cans oral, sizes.

Personalattention to the mann tarturlng of the above
articles, eliablee !WPM to sell at the very lowest mar-
ket priers. All G,.oda warranted.- Best quality of
Camphine, Pane. Oil, and Burning Fluid, wholesale
and retail.

N. B.—Store, 22t North Second St., bornt'illstriet.Factory. f>fi Nottle street, near Fourth.
tionNiNG ¢ !ONES,

Manuracturets.
11-3 mMarrlol2, 1552.

TO TEE LAMES 013

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY!
T .V. PUPPY, respectfully invites the ladies getter-

s) sally, who may visit Philadelphia to purchase 11111,
Hornig, to call at lii, store4wellt,nown astir,. FRENCH
DRY GOODS STORE, No. 41 NORTH EIGHTH.
STREET, above Market, Haal. side; and loot over
his Stork, before making their purchases. He has
Sitar 1114c.: Drers all widths aid of the very
hest Quality: Beautiful Paltry Dregs Silks, rothruLting.
handsome Plaid, Striped, Brocade and Changeable,
of the newest style=, in great vailetw: Paris all Wool
-Was Defr:Nrs, a very handsome assOrtment ofneat
and gay styles; Nem Styles Barege De Gables, In
great varlet v, with full assortment of

French Lawns, • Figured Swiss,
Figured Barege4 Canibrlrs & Jaconeis,
Silk Tissues, Paris Emlitoiderleii,

- Plaid Dareges, 111alk Nett Mitts,
Paris Kidd Chives, llandsiithe Ribbons,
Ins Capes, Worked Collars, me.

S HAWLvt.—Crape, Thlbet, Cashmere,and
other Shawls, very cheap.

The ‘vhole stock will be sold as InmanGoods ofthe
~enie quality can be bought in the city ; and the store
in the handsomest. most convenient, andbest lighted
in Philadelphia. Calland see. J. V. DIMITY.

No. 41 North Eighth Street.
11-3oiMarch 13. 1N3•2

TO
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i it Ili'.

12:: zl9 : I
.%,.t. =Oll.10. " C•i c'i; 2 ;

14a ''.,.3
Philadelphia,
Mtinayunk.
tapnns Mill,
Conshohocken, 1,

Plywouth Dam, 45
ItrOmni% 45 i 414
Norristown. 45 44
Port Kennedy, '45 41
Valley Forge, ' 41 4t
Pawling's Darn. : 42 41
Port Plovidenre, I 90 39 1
PhcenlevElle. I 39 37. t
Royer's Ford, :. 3il I 37
Pottstown Landtug, 1 3,4 37

49
4)
44 ,

14
4

Port Union,
Birdatiorough
Reading,
Althousec
MnbtuvllN•,
lialrburr.
Orwitsborg

36 35 I
33 32 I
33 I 32 '

0.1 •

Y::l4g
Ta iQ
A

C
afeto
4IEt;

47 411
47 40
42 35
42 35
42 35
91 35
42 35
39 33
•9 31

'3 29
33 29
30 , 23
30 25

33 i 32. 3d !23
311 29 r
23.1 23

THE weight to b'e a.,certained by Hoeft means at,

may be adopted to teem ,. areorary. and FIVE per
rent. allowance to be wade therefrom f.ir loan by
wastage. The Toll for till Coal. Including the nue of
cars, coming from the Several polni3, to be charged
as per the shove table., -•

(nr• No charge laoa than TwErrrv-rtve CENT 9 per
ton shall be made for toll and nae ofcars, for any

By order "I* the Manner.,
fa PtIALCV, Yre.bient.

11-IfNardi 11 PtS2
anEwsTEits EMBROCATION,

7'lte Hest Remedy tear diseorerhtfoi Spraisr, BrYlir,fr,
RhiMillati,M. Stiffness, or Weakness of Joint.' and

Liritbs, Costreetion of tio Asides, Arent qizia
of the Face, Side or Roth, Gant, Mattocks,

nothseis, kr. Ales, an hiralsobie
• Hesoity for Sporin. Strains; Stiff-

ne:4a. Lameness nod (Jolts on
HORSES

Eton/neat ion Is prepared of Mere/Bente whirl,
torte a very active, yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparation for Rheumatism, &c. The proprietor
being aware that there are great quantities oftrash
In the country under the ram of Embrocation, Liu-
intents, and Liquid Otiodeldoc. absolutely wOrthless,
neveltheleas. feels great confidence in saying to the

that this it superior to everything else in
flee. Hundred!' ofthe most respectable persona and
familieshave given their testimony in favor of its
superiority. It operates In many canes immediate-
ly, and persons who have been autfering under ex-
treme pain in the side or limbs, or from bruises and
sprains, have found instant relief from a thorough
rubbing with this embrocation. Try it and you will
nut be disappointed. Price a cents per bottle.

Certificate from Ambrose Pameomst, Esq., Atlantic
Co., N.. 1

PaNCOASTVILLt, N. J., July 31,1819.
Mr. F. C. Bazwirrca;—Dear Sir—l have been an

Measive dealer in horses for thirty years past, and
have had great oppormnities to Willies, the various
diseases to which they are subject, and of testing the
various teniedies in nse.

Abont fifteen years since I was Induced to make
use of your Embrocation, and since that time I have
used naother 'remedies for the followingdiseases to'
which this noble animal Is subject, viz: Itingbone,
spatin, strains of the joints and sinews, *Winkler
strains, swine), In the shoulder, lamenesala stifle and
socket, galls on the shoulders, and every dines* of a
like nature.

have alsit tired, and known it used for the %Means
illSeamrsto which mankind are salhett, such as iwell-
ed Joints, Rheumatism, Gout, ppraine,J.lruites,thits.'
Corns, spinal strsctions, pains in the face, side, and
back. Toothache. Barna, dCaldS, and especially the
Iteadaehe,to which I have been subject nearly all
toy life time. Your Embrocation is the best and saf-
est remedy I have ever used fur the above complaints;
I having also sold considerable of It in my store,
and believe It to supersede alrespect,ith re

l oers.
Yours w

dUIIIt4SE PANCOABT.
11-GmMarch 13,1852.

NINO SPRING GOODS.

JouNsTos& CO. are now receiving and opening
a fresh Stott of spring Goodsoftire newest Styles

and latest fashions, selected from the most celebrated
tnanneactnrers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are well worth,the attention of the ladles whose pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. Aleo,an extensive
assortment Grille choicest groceries In all their' vatic-
ties, (except Runt, which we always exclude) all of
which they design to sell upon the most favorable'
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
Wends:old the public generally to their fresh cinch
olguodi, pronilsiug that no pains or attention no their.
own part shall be spared to met the waste of costa.'
niers. Remember the place,CPATßEintrertjust op-
posite the Post Office, Pottsville.

March6,1852. 10-41
must erzra onzusecwrat Tasks.

SIIIOII3BERY
• THE Subscriber has made

arrangements for procuring
all kinds ofFruit Trees. each •

'

noApplp..lPear, Cherry. Plum '
Peach, Apricot. Alaitroer,8.c., by the 100, dozen, or,
smaller quantity.

oMinentillTteeS.sll6 Cutopean Lin-
den, Horse Chesnut. liaise: Staple, Minibus, Weep-
log &c. All kinds of ltrnatri4ntst iPtrobbery,.
'and Plants,Bulbous fonts, &c..

As some kinds of Fruit Trees are itarte in ihe
market, particularly Mall, it is importantiliat (intern

should be lisnded in as speedily as poviAle. In order
toseciire sopphes. - 11.1tANNASt.' •

Feb. 29,185i. . . : 9 . •

soNritrrs, cutunuars, amps:
CALVER, No. 541 N. 2nd Bt..bait An h and •and IFlconnanity raannaturringand a;ceivingfrom the Importers and Manufactu.
rnri,.Ladles' Nair, Blond, Belgrade, Lace,
cousins:a, Tulips. Pearlsr and all Styles .4411110.
Bonnets. Childrens' Riniw Tricrintiotii,Wire
Cronin Linlnlng, Rackranha(raw Cora, &c. • .

Merchants and Milliners wllt Ondthe berrienasrunent
always on hand, sihnlntile andretaiL.: `•• • '

• W. C. EALVER, Manure.and
No. 59, N. td St.. below Areb, East ejde, Pbtlsda

Feb. 23, 1852. " • .

WREN WS LOSE' OUR PRIUMS,

HOW moth wan prize,therr portrait. Seeure the.
glad= therefore. whilst the subatancerasts. and

it will cheer you Velir IIthe maharanee fades " To do
this tight. youshonld ga to the VAN LOAN GAL-
LERY, 10 CHESNUT' Street, VoU
will there Ond every atyie of fancy and plainCases.
Levitate and Frames ; en 4 ear,procure hirer or IMMR
plate pieturea; Or family Sforipll, Ilnisbed lathe
eat ofthe art at prices oroollsay

Remember the place, 159 CIIStINUT Suett, Dealt),
opposite the „Custom House, end call and 'see us, .

Feb. 48.1

SCISSOII6I.—The lubscriber bas just 'received—-
nue lot of ficissots of all qualities and priceit

table b will be sold at manafscturera prices.at
-

• -11:41h.NKAWS
Boot autilfarkitatore.July 1051.

INurost nigiaT put op riptosittyfor Famtlp
al, ow, toroats by T.F. NUTTY CO.

Nov. Ns N3O.

$1,000,000 Saved Featly by Parehastug
SII,VI3It'S SWIERAL PAINTS,

•118 wonder r4the SYe, nature's nwn productions.
:1 These Painter differ from SD others in the market ; '

litcy ate not clays ; they t equire little Oil, flow racily,
and cover with a hems lerbody than white lead. They
neither crack nor pret, and dry readily, making anEMANSI.O4'

COLOR:g.—We have seven dlffeient entors, viz
three Browns, two Chornlatt.e, filar k nod Yellow, and
.hycombination make et 'variettrand shade ofccdor.

KODl'.—These Paint. .nre superior on, body (or
covering propeity) to any yet dierovered. and pound
for pound wincover double the anrfaceof white lead,
zinc, or other metallic:Paints.

IRON:-To Iron they furnish a perfect protection
Oftaitlll4 rust. for they contain no metal, which like
white lead ,arts destructively on the iron: hi fact ibis'
Paint makes Sou doubly valuable fur boildingpurpo-
ses.

BRICK WORK.-They give to house walls a witch
heavier coating .tban OtherPaint*,sod if tending is
required. nothing birds so firmly oe finishes' art well
with It.
inp soctria.—iilve•ns a roof. osysr to old 'end

leaky. Wilver'sMesta' Pa inhe WiltMake it cheaply
new and more-enduring than ttever was. .•

amps using this ezisaorilliary Mineral as we pre.
pare it for them, will Ireproof:against the action o hot
inns, wormsand nit water..t;APITALISTdtubIlIOILDERSare invited to make
strict scrufloy into tbe merits ofthese' Patna. They
Will find a very great reduction might-be made le4be
cost of paintiog. -ThesePaints are purely mineral;
all clays and other impurities are washed out in pre-
paring them for the market.. They eons bur half the
price attain* lead.and the same quantity will cover

ire the atuftlue.'mui Metals timesas hum wish in
fart reduces the price to onwtwelfli. Climate has
no effect on this Paint, and is equally valuable in the
cold Canada;orsatiny Florida. ' • '
, DIRECTIONS.—Use Linseed 011, mix as thick as
sou can, and use nsother paints. I'llase•Paints nand
but little dryer, and ftw primingand accord coating in
all housework they will be found ttr cheaper and,
More durable than lead.
Deemand consememean pimare thtaraint ',We-

nt*and retail of • 111.ENONk RICHARDS.
N. W. Canter 10thand Market meets.Pluladeltble:01131131 Wholesaleagents I alto Impotterdo Plaits
and Colored Witidaw Masi,Pdllttlall Drop Nat!'
Kitchl,ll3l. - -

PA080.01.1 LOST .

TNTA8 lost between !doom Carbon and' Tamaqua a
WV package of Blank Repent'. directed to the Little

ectufilini CosiYany, Tamaqam• Al the ' blanks are
ofno nee to any personot suitable reward will hi
paid eitherfor the delivery to theCommitat Tama-
qua°, at itte Mee *flits Mum'Juiussi,Toturrilie'i

Feb. 7, Ital • • if.tif

BRIRESIMEI'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
For eke cure ef Cholera Mortise, Diarrhea, fiord

Comptdists. Cho:ie. liciPist Pafaa, or Sick ' •
StaviscA, ond Asia= Cholera.I.lllls Mixture hag bete useiVand recninmendrd by

physlcisns and others as a standard medicine, and
has been successfullytested in numerous violent ca-
ses of Cholera Minima* DlMltiliha. Cholic. &c., and
will not fall to curelli one ease in ten. Ifadminis-
teredaccording to dlectionson the first attack.

It nrjust what every limit'', vessel, steamboat,
barge, and traveller shnuld always keep on hand to
weird agslnstsudden attack, as the Cholera Storbu•
is rnost likely to attack its subject in the night, and
the sooner the remedy Is applied the better. Asiatic
Cholera ts, ht. most CaSPII, preceded by Diarrhoea,
and Griping Pains in the bowel.; and, doubtless,
one great tenant' why so many persons dle ofChol-
era Is, the want of proper remedies ailminiArreit in
the first Matte of the disease, or the delay in procu-
ring a physician befote the patient is past cure:

Reform* can he given to hundreds of the Most
respectable persons, as well ns to physicians who
have used it, and witnessed' its effects ir. curinthe
most vkitetit cases ofCholera Morbus and Dlarrhtea.
Price ka cents per bottle.

CNITIFICATE: from Dr. Leonard Lawrence :—Dur-
ing the Summer pi' 1840. while on a visit at Mr
Brewster's. in Bridgeton, 1 had a severe attack of
Cholera Aladin', attended with extreme prostration
ohtee 'yam, and a profuse perspiration and vomit-
ing. 1 was induced to use"a Cholera Mixture, pre-
pared by Mr. Orewster.whlch instantly gave relief,
and a few doses erected a permanent cure. ,1 used
no other medicine whatever. 1 have since used it in
my own family and recommended it to others, in all
cases with the same results. From a knowledge M-
ita contents, 1 should not hesitate to recommend Itas
a sale and efficient medicine in all cases of a like
nature. LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. D.

Cedarville, N.J., July, 1648.
March 13, 1852. 1411-Gin

Mart 1113, 1652.

' -. .11111 SEMI-ANNUAL TRADE
SALE OF CARRIAGES. , I

liitilS elate will take place on WE I)NEIADJ4binorto
jog,9.lth March next,'at IN o'clurk, at triF Clll-

N .AE AIUSEANI, Phitadelphia,and will oeciipybothof•the extensive Saloons of that c.iparioint building.
. e; The Light No-Top WAGONS will

I was-11, -.. hu arranged in the large Dail Ihroul,
4t,,, .....___,,,-...-e<F: It story. • .
.-'''''.. The Sloe k ofCAßitl AC,EFt to be sold

on Oil.. oceaArin. will be the largest ever offered at
Auction in the Unite:* States, embracing °Vet Two
Hundred Liehl Vehicle.; of the mannfactuteof Dun-
lap & Co., Stigler & Co., John Merrick, Howell
13Flallei J. D. Doughty ohd others of acknoivledgstl
reputation.

No New Carriages will be admitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by .tite makers, so that purchasers
may rely uponeeruiing agnod article. -open for exhibition the day previous.

Purehastre front a distanceare informed, that there
will be no pootponement on account of the 4‘,:iiher.

I ALFRED M. lIERKNESS,
-lectioncer.

Eir Aut3fon dales. of ilorsts,.Catriages and Bei-
ngu are held at the Rataar opposite the Museum,
every HATURDAY througboutthe year

The Establishment Is open et all times far rPri vete
Salesof Carriages, and the stock kept on hand is be-
lieved to be the largest In the.Untted States..

February'. tflab. 6.7 t
1 ! 2tti BARGAINS!!

17kPUBLIC ,VEND E. _,,...--,t'..The subscriber havin de- ik-iSiTe:* -

termined on leaving • own, ,iiiii- iewill offerfor salela Maul I
kill Haven, MARCH 15th and Nth, at Me rekidunce,
the WASHINGTON HALL HOTGL. his °Mae stork.
consisting of I Horse, 5 Hop, 1 Buggy and Harnett,Maui, Center and Side Tables, Bede and Bedding,
Chairs, nihilist, Stands, Carpets, Cuphotirds,'Dishee,
Crockery, Kettlas. Stoves, firm, ace, with other things
In too great a variety to mention.

LW' Also, bid largu peortmena of Liquors oi all
It lode.

An Evening Auction will also cnminence. nn the
evening of March Vitt, and continue on until ail snit].

A. W. SAYI.on.
Schuylkill Haven, Feb.-21,1252.

FOR CALIFORNIA. •
Through Pasutge to San Francisco, Dirert.

rplIE superior Clipper SHIP VENICE. GOO
tons burtheu, Captain/. H. Young,eoui.

mender, will sail from PHILADELPHIA, on w TSaturday, :7th of March,in bafiast trim:with '-

passenger. This splendid ahlp is fitted tip with one
commodious saloon 100 fast lons, with State-rooms
end Berths; for families or parties.atTording the hest
and cheapest passage. this Spring (as the mail Steam-
ships are full until June) nod will sail on the day. or
expenses paid. Itis confidently expected this ship
will mate the passage la ,100 days. For passage and
small lots of freight apply immediately to

N.B mosEcr.v,
F 7 South Prnnt St.. Philadelphia.

' 1/4- Passage in upper cabin 8225; lower main Cab-
in *WO.

March 6,1852, ME

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
TOflN !STONE & SONS, Importers and

el Dealers In French Millinery Goode, Mo.
South SECOND Street, Philadelphia, are --c"
now prepared to offer to their customers and ..;..-•A=w
the trade a large and well selected assortment of

Ribbons and Millinery Goods.
chntinlng thernaelves exclusively to this branch of

the trJde,and //sporting the larger part of their stock,
enableit‘thent to offer an assortment unsurpassed in
extent add variety, which will be sold at the lowest
prices rind Yin the must favorable terms. •

March 0, 18.7. ._ME

=ram BUNK DULL STONES.
On an liiirave.lPlan—lraryanted.

Tins plan makes the stone perfectly true. without

i%itI the trouble and eli Irllorfilling in Iron amiTrain•
nonvt I:mien/int** Ini rolred Cast Iron Eve being
built into the stone and 'tied with Self Tramming
Itatance Ryni and Driver anted to give mlti:lse-
lion. _

• \

Red Stone ilie.tiee. on an imp (wed plan. Burr Blocks
and So!11 Mill Stones, of at e`taee. selected .at the
quarries inFrance. BOLT) GCi°TUB, very cheap,
at the Old Establhdonenl or ; J. ~ MITCHELL.

No. 14. York Avenue, (formerly 0 York Road)
Philadelphia. ,„ .

March 6.1852. 10.3nt
PAPER HANGING STORE,

POTTSVILLE.
PaPER for Parlors.. Halls, Chambers, Office &e

rich Velvet and plain Borders, &e. TilP MOW her
has made arrangements foe a large supply , of Pallet
Hanging.. with Iwo extensive. Manufacturers in Pia -

eidelphia and New York, and will keep as good an as-
sortment as can he found in any one store in Phila.
delphia, all ofwhirl. he will sell wholesale and Teta it
as cheap as it can be purchase)! In Philadelphia.

He has Paper for common purposes as lowas 7 can's
a piece,and glazed Papersat 23 and 25 cents a piece.
Also Cold Papery and Decorations, Oak, Marble and
Panel Papers, Fire-hoard Scenes. Statue... &c., em-
bracing as fine an assortment as oar be found ar. airy
store in Philadelphia

Paper llsngers„ Merchants and others, purchasing
to sett again, can be supplied at rity wholesale prices,_
carriage added.

PaperCuttpins in great variety. for Ralf by the doz-
en or single pieces, wholesale and retail.

B HANNAN,
Bookseller, Printer, Publisher and Binder. Pottsville.

Blarrh B. 1852. 10--

vEaErrenz.E PAINT OIL.
Price 37} Centsper gallon by the Rig or Barrel.
910 PAINTER, Oil Merchants, and Canal Boat:
1. boat. handers, Wheelwrights, Car, Omnibus and

Agricultural implement makers, IronRailing,Tin and
MetallicRoof Manufacturers, Iron Founders. he

The subscriber offers to the notice of the above
minted patties, a new refined Vegetable, Paint Oil.
which having been thoroughly listed, be. proved a
very good substirote fur Linseed 011rfor ever- de:
scription of oat-oide work, and at leas than half the
price.
„

ThisOil will mix with all kinds of coloured paints,
(whether Eire proof or not,) used for dteana and
Canal Boats, Brick (mete. Frame buildings. Bridges,
Fences, 1 in and Iron roofs and gutters, all kinds of
Iron work,Agricultural Implements, Carts and %Vag.,
on,. It dries bard with a line gloss, will stand heat
equal Knot betterthan other oils, and poresses, when
dry, ro smell. It is Imitable far ornate,boors, Plash-
es. or any other work. where White Lead is used.

The low price of this OIL is an Inducement to Far-
mers touse Obio paint mixed with. this Oil, instead
of lime wash, as it is a 'great preserver of wood work.
Fence posts and rails, roared twice with this Oil
alone, will be preserved for manyyears. For rale by
the Kr: ur Barre! by . B. HANNAN.

. Agent for the Manufacturers.
FunsDELettlA, Match 14114 1851

The undersigned; ROUX!, Painter. 'have used the
new Refi ned linnetlb4l Oa, and fi ndIt goad for 411
'.1.11k colors, or for first coating White, and we. think
it the best substitute for Linseed Oil, we hove seem

Tifettlhi &TILTPV..No. 74 Non!' t3ixth Street.
• JOEL T. THORN;

Twelfthnen r FilbertStteet,
CAulna. N. J., March 'Ali, MI.

Ife•lng uFgol the. Refined Paint Oiinn woodand Tin
Roofing, I have Mind Itan trtreltrnt ankle, and ,be.
neve it will prove much mote iturAlf- (Or all outside
Painting than Linseed Oil. ROUT. OItERNPIFsLO.

March 6,1853. 10-tf 817LLEND11 ag PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No. ti; South SIXTHstreet, bettinna Marla and
Chesnut streets, Philadelphia,

scs_ms HAVE constantly on Land a
a.— beautiful and extensive Isms ,

4: meat of HAW and CAPS,which *"

elny respeettelly Invite thole itiende and
the public generally to call and examinee while visit-
ing "THECITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE;"

February 91,'1551 ,

FRESII DARDEN AND. FIELD SEEDS
rptic subscriber Is now receiving his regular supply
1 orGarden Seed■, which he WARRANTS TO HE

FREBIII, end 'millet' them In lots to.purchasers at the
CITY WHOLESALE PRICES, to those who desire
to sell again. lly dealing with the subscritor, the
carriage on Seeds ran be saved, and they can keep
updhelrassortments the Whole season, as the market
requires them.

Merchants and others will find It to their advantage
to give us a tall. Our stock embraces a full assort-
ment ofell kinds oferfeds. Grant Seeds, not an hand.
obtained toorder at short notice—also Agricultural
Implement., by applying at the subses Mere Seed and
Variety 'Store, Pottsville. 11. BANNAN

Feb. 29,1859. 9-
DROWNSrrrmr.rwi

UNIORKLLA AND PARASOL MA NUFArTORV,
ran.€ 6 MARKET SI.. Philadelphia. en: Spring

sales. W. A. D. bas for sale an..assortment
OfPillArrOl.M. that for beauty of style and
finish cannot be rarefied. and Car durabili-
ty ofworkmanship, are warranted.

Ilia eon of Umbrellas Is alwaym large and cern-
plete,from the lowest price Cotton to the fittest quali-
ty ofGingham, together with a t hoice lot ()trine eilk

A call frotn his friends and dealers is rertnested—,
each advantages will be offeted as will induce them
to purchase.

Feb. 28; 1852 CM

INDIARUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA
BELTING.

gneseriber k Agent for the the Ante of India
I Iltibberattil Gitlin Pemba lielting.an'd will furnwlt

ft 10 any length at liWtuwest rash price, Thk Belt-
ing fs ronmdored better and -cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantageof the material

mug worth at 1e5..4 half its first' cost, fur other 'Hu-

nt, after Itis warn out as belting. It In irte at
all he Collieries in this Region.

M.o. India Rubber and Qutta Percha licisex, for oa-
th:m.l iqrses,such as ccintreylng water, etnea. king
Tiitwe. re Engines, &e.„ &c., nil of which will be
furnished ut mannfaeturers' prlcee, at

11. ItANNAN'iI Varirty Store.re; India INbher Packing of all the different thick-
ness always orthand. Car Springs and' Rings cut In
any slzr. when required.

1857. :

lawman= & rEzermirt.
Wholesale BOOT, SHOE, BONNET 4. Pala

Leaf• Hat House, No. 74 Nor:
Third, Corner of Cherry St.,,

Philadelphia,
Where ran be found at all times a. general assort-
ment of all kinds of goods belonging to their litie.
Particular-attention is given to all t•oods suitable to

the mining Region. You eau at all thnea litid a good
supply of the Inhere Roots and Brogan.. icy we have
made an arranarment with the hest manufacturer,
to have a good supply always on hand. Alpo, goods
sold at the very lowest paces.

February 21,1852 B;2m
WADDINGAND COTTON-LAPDEPOT.

No. 31 NorthFront Si,,'Philadelphia.
Wal. STROUD, Manufacturer of Wadding' and

Laps, invites Merchants and Dealers. v natant
Philadelphia, to alve. him a call at the above place,
where they will find the beat article ()Uptick and
White Wadding' in the market, of his own soanufac-
t rtre,wli ich he win dispose ofat the to cash pricel4l

Feb. 29, UM. ; 9-1 ni

FOR cottons, COWS, asTimiA,
A. NO all Inflammationsofthe lung., try the INDIAN

VCOCTABLE SALM/IA. it will always afford relief
and seldom fall to erect a permanent cure. Thou-
sands have been benefitted by it, 'Tit pliasant, safe,
and etreetnal—manufacturedby Thonipton Craw-
ford, Druggist., Philadelphia, and for sale by MATT-
SON & SABER. • Price 25 cents a Bottle.

Feh. 28,1r152. d-3t•

mum FOR BARGAINS IN BOORS.
PEREION el desiring any painkiller kind• of Books

for Libraries or wand reading. and who me not in

a hurry for them, by leaving their orders. with the
silbsetiber, his acilitten at Trade iiales,.unti in ex,

&c., frequently enables him in prokire
them front in to 20, per tent. less than the regular

B. BANNAN. •
• Publisher, Bookseller and Ptatianer.

Feb. 28.

moornrs NEW TESTAMENT.
FHE NEW TESTA MENT, expotindeA and Mus-
t totted acrordlng to the usual tuirginidJeferenres,

In the very word, of Holy Beripmre, te4ether will
the Notes and Translattonsond a complete matfina
hanutony Of the Gospels,- by Clement Illocidy, N. A.
Magdalen Hail, Oxford. Perpetunl euroe , of Lebeig
Ram. Just,pnblished andfor tale by

• H. BANNON.
8.

~}:i~~:Y~a.~: ;~j_rljti~
UST RECEIVED z Mot Letter Paper.,whlch has

ta heretofore coat g14.23. at only 8t,621 per !leant.
Cowl:non . Ruled Foolgrap,a good article, at 81,25

per Roam.
Ruled 11111 Paper at only 82 per Ream,
These Papers were all purchased ■ great bargain,

and will be told accordingly. Call and supply your-
selves In time, at f D. BANNAN'E.

tl Cheap aciok Store.
'Feb. 14.1854. • :

Lam, mas,
lirbok

s
sale and .Rctail—

Co
taNeand beautiful

Assortment

THE subscriber has justreceived twelVei dozen as-
sorted Ladies' Combs.embracing a general assort-

ment. among which are several new and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhich will be sold wholesale and retail
at cum/dimity tow prices. Also children's circular
COMM. at - O. BANNAN'S

Cheap Fancy and Variety Store.
Feb. 14,3859.

''a;'l.-M V.•141/4.
THE Delatiare and liaison coital Company are

prepared to tuterLinta contract . 'whb. and Canal, Etats totent•pease and industrious men enfavor-aa.. rertea.lo a 0 Sinplayed in fttielting-0033 itoinuours4ale toßoodoot and New York. The large
boats are expected toiraveragefor the season 116 tons,
lied the wows 3 tontroore.- - .

Therates offreight for 1852 will be as fillnwe-Prom Honesdale tq Roodaut. by large heals end
•Owei, making thetrip In eleven days, 85 rents per

too.; for Ilbilay trps..B.3 settle per groas ton'or trips. over n dirs. eacents per gross ton. 82k
per trip -will be reserved from the freight towardsthe
payment of the Mate. There will also be resolved
$5 and the freettoes of a dollar. out of each cargo,
anvil therinse ofthe season..
,The giver Freight from Random to New Volk, WM

be tl cent* per ton. reserving therefrom $5 ikr inp
tornado thepayment ofthe boat. Tnit33'n 3 n wlla tf-
age free.. • .

Boatmen can also be supplied with small hiwts to
he towed with one hotsr.aod carrying from -.0 to'.
tolls. -Rates ofFreight the same 3e for litee hum:.
Inatanotent In paymentfor host, so per trip; Price
of boat, from $lOO to e2llO. $3 and the factions ofa
dollar.-wlit,be reserved out of each cargo Willi the
Note of the season.The charge of.uninsdine, on ail coal asher tcd, will
be 5 cents per too. which wilt be retained nut: of the
freightof each trip.

Application hi he made personally at by • lel ter, al
the oilier of the Delaware end Ilndion t'a Hat Vorupa-
ny, No. 31 IVall-st.. New Vert, etc t.• the under:4o3rd
at the office ofthe Delaware andllliiib-o
piny, Rondout, Ulster enmity.. N. V.

eIIARERS IN. uver.v,.
reb. 21, 185 .12. •f2t!

,Ilostetript.
By Telegrdyh and Yesterday's Mail.

PIII.I.4.DT:L.PRIA, FZIDAY.4 o'ctoci
Wheat Flour, $4 75—Rye, do. $3 50,

per bbl.—Cora Meal, $3, 25 do.—Wheat,
Red 91 cts. White; sl,ol.—Rye, 72 coats
--Corn 60—Osts, cis, per bushel.

-

.

TuE MAINE LIQUOR LAW
AT HARRISBURG.

On Wednesday last, in the Senate, on the
presentation of a petition from the Brewers,
Se., against the hlaintpLiquor Law. an ef-
fort W 33 made to refer it to the Judiciary
Committee for the purpose, it is stated, of
having the Bill smothered. The friends of
Temperance took the alarm-, and they resti-
ted .the application, and moved to refer it to
the Committee on Vice and Immorality, a•
majority of which Committee it is stated will*
report a Bill and compei Senators to vote

directly on the question. • The friends of
Temperance prevailed and voted, down the
change hy the following decisive vote:.

Yen%—Me,,srA. Muir, Buckalevr,Crabb, Darling-
ton, Frailty, Fulton. Jones, Kinzer, Matthias,
Mublcuborg, Packer Shinier,Walker, Speaker—l 3.

Carothers,Carson,Rettos,
Fermin, Forsr:l,, (Ittern.ev,'hal, }lna
llaTeti, Hoge, Kunkel, INN:n.4l'l, SlTarland,

Myer., ltohertson, Sainierson,
Slifer-20.

In the Senate, on Thursday, there was a
very large numbr of petitions presented
from all parts of 'the Slate, and signed by,
over 30,000 names, in favor of the em et-

of the MaineLiquor Law.

STATE LEWSLATUIIE
On Wednesday, in the Senate, the hill for

the relief of the Creditors of the Schuylkill
Navigation Company, was ta_ken up and pass-
ed—yeas 21, nays S. . .

On the same day, the hill authorizing the
Banks of this Commonwealth to issue small
notes of the denomination of one, two and
three dollars, was taken up and lost.

The Congressional District Apportionment
Bill was taken up on Wednesday in the
House, and discussed till the adjournment.

On Thursday, Mr. Mulenberg's Bill, for
the better regulation of the Public Works
passed the Senate by the following vote—-
yeas ,19—nays 13.

Yeas—Alessrs. Bally, Barnes, Carothers,Carsion,
Crabb, Darlington:- Cueinsev, Hamilton, fititilett;
Kinsey, M`Murtrie.Malone, Matthias, Muhlenberg,
Myers, Robert.sou, :!honer and Walker-19.'

Nines—Messrs. Buckalew, Evans, Feinon, For.
,vtb,.Frailey, Fulton, Hamlin, Hoge, Jones, Me-
Castin, McFarland, Packer and Sanderbon-13..

All the'nays are Locotocos except one.—
Mr. yulcuberg deierves ,the thanks of the
tax-Payers of the Slate, fur his zealju intro-
ducing- and supporting this Reform Bilk

HousE.—The,Rouse, alter the presenta-
tiow of numerous petitions, resumed thecon-
sideration of the special order, being the Con-
gressional Apportionment Rill; and alter a
lengthy speech from Mr. Speaker Rhey, it
was passed to • a second reading, and then
postponed—yeas 62, nays Ili. ,

Tlkaouse.. then resumed the consideration
of the hill"supplemeutary to the, act incorpo-
rating the Schuylkill Haven and Mine Hill
Raikoad Company.

The bill gave rise to an excited and ani-
mated debate, and finally the previotis ques-
tion was called on the first section, and skis-
tamed.

The question beipg taken on the section,
it was agreed to.

Pending the further consideration of the
bill, the House adjourned.

The Apportionment Bill, which passed to
a second reading, forms our Congressional
District out of Dauphin and Schuylkill. We
would have preferred being attached to Le-
banon county, but we will be compelled to
take it as they chobse to give it to us.

The Mine Hill Supplement authorizes
that Company to extend.- their road to Ash-
land. It is opposed by the Coal Operafors
in that section of the Region generally, laud
supported by the citizens generally.

CONGRESSIONAL
Two Reports, a matority and a 4ninority,

were submitted to the Skate on Wedneaday,
in relation to the apportionment of Represen-
tatives among the several States, according
to the act of ISSO.

The bill granting, the right of way, and
portions of the public lands in lowa, to that
State, to aid in the construction of railroads
iu that State has again occupied much time;
during the week, without any definite con.'
clusiot►.

On Wednesday, a petition was presenteli
in the Senate, in favor 01 Congress granting
aid to the Collins line of Steamers.

The session of the Senate, on Thursday,
was occupied in discussing how the $5OOO et-
penes, inKossuth'sreeeption and entertain-
ment, at Washington, should be paid, whe-
ther out of the contingent fund of the Sen-
ate, by a joint resolution, or a special appro-
priation. The first was finally agreed to.

The House is to overhaul Quarter-master
General JESSUP, next week, for the excessive
expenditures in his department, exceeding
the appropriations for the fiscal year.

PROCLAMATION. •

NOTICE is hereby riven that a Court of Common
Pleas, for the trial of catise.4 at issue In and liar

the county of Schuytslll, will be held at Pottsville-, In
the countyaforesaid, on Monday, the 15th of March
next, at I o'clock, A. M., to continue one weak. •

Therefore all persons having suits pending, and all
persons whose duty it shall be toappearat said Court,
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly

CIIRIoTIAN M. STRAIJB, :sheriff.
r3heriff's Office 'Pottsville, tJanuary 3l, 1852. EZI3

SPERM, TANNERS. LAUD 'AND
WHALE OIL. •

G 90a GALLONS BLEACHED WINTER AND
*.c.41.4,Fa1l Sperin Oil. .

a,113 gallons unbleached WinterandFallSperut Oil.
4,221 Gallons Extra Bleached Molar Oil.
1:1,99d do superior Etephan Oil, extra bleached.
8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale OIL

13,777 ,to strained N. W. Coast & Polar '•
••

7,008 do Miners' Oil, very clear and handsome.
4,003 do best quality Tanner's Oil.
5,015 ,to superior Bank Oil.
2,000 110 pure Fllraltqor Cod Oil.
B,oou 00 Canin-in Oil,for greasing
5,1388 do e ntra_No. I. Lard Oil, (Continent.),
2,0110 do Lard Oil. No. 2.

100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles.
Oil do Adamantine Candles.
123 do Patent Polished and 'Molar Candles.
its du Mould and Dip Candles,assorted sizes.
290 do best quality Yellow Soap.
VA do superior Brown Soap.

' 115 do prime Castile Soap.
articles cold, not glvine satisfaction, may,

be retnrned. • 1101.0IN t.;.: PRICE,
31 Nara If-h.rn,3, Third ..4(6rsobove Ateketreet

blsrelt 29, * 13,1y.

DR ,J T NICHOLAS

P -ffSICIAk SURGEO\
comma AND DRUG STORE, TURRET

• STREET,
Dec.14.1850 so,tr

~tY ..
_~ c n~.

A N important discovery line been made that doubt-
raletia will attract theattentlon n( the Scientific, and
lead to farther gland development, in the Yuhlhne
and too touch neglected silence of • Alchemy. thoogn
not sufficient to enable nv to clarify the cnysterleue
Involution *Nat nharetree the future of our beings yet,
that will serve to soften and diminish the 20110W11
and extend the pleasures of the precent. •

There is t.ot a soul. especially one sweetened by
refinement. but Is rftddrned by the departure of the
glories ofBummer; and ever have thefratitant spirits
ofthe fields yielded to the demands of In Mille Au-
tumn. or fled from its withering apptoach.

At a recent experiment. conducted by the ndtul
methods ofchemical process; eatrams. were obtained
from Neer-mown ilay.Flowera of Ashland, and other
delightfullyodorous materials. which, In their 100th
distillation. exelts a disinfecting inflecncei and- so
singular and complete tits enchantment producd. by
their free use, that health is preservedblOOlPS fiont
the fields are transferred to the chests—the alausit-
phare made redolent with the delicate petition' of
Summer, and that joyous season euentially pupas--
ated.. -

These newly discovered and . wOnderftil extracts
have been received and Ire for sale by

13:DAMIAN.
Feb. Is, IM. - 4 c •

11D1E,15EINEM&Nabvolumes &too!yin to.ET
SI Joltpsibtlebo4 'WI 'orrat 4 by EL HANEras.

Soo. la, IESI. • 47—•
.
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